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天豪設計有限公司是一間專注發展建築設計的公司。自 1997 年成立至今,公
司業務不斷擴充,奉行一套 謙遜而低調的設計風格和哲學。瞭解客戶個別的
需求及喜好,為她們創造舒適的空間,提高其生活素質是 我們所熱衷的。我們
從事的工程種類由普通住宅、示範單位之室內設計,以至大型商業專案如辦
公室及電 影推廣活動等,均有可供參考的作品。
位於愉景灣的海濱,面向一百八十度無敵大海景的低密度別墅式豪宅單位。
設計師使用各種綠色作為設計語 言,並透過顏色、物料、藝術品等與自然環
境互相溝通。如全高牆在客廳、飾品、織物、木材、大理石、牆 紙、圖案,
甚至能與室外環境中完全連接。為了加強人與自然之間的關係,設計師邀請
著名藝術家來定制一 個藝術作品,並把它變成一幅特色牆放在二樓,這是一個
使人精神的過渡區域來連接兩層。

COMPANY INFORMATION
PTang Studio Ltd was established in 1997 and engages in diverse scope of 
projects: ranging from small scale residential, show flat design to large scale 
commercial works like corporate headquarters and movie launching functions. 
As a professional consultant, we engaged a wide range of projects in Hong 
Kong, China, Japan and The UK.
Our philosophy is modest and getting to basics is what we believe in. We create 
spaces bringing out clients the most comfortable atmosphere, by understand-
ing their individual preferences. Seeking for the finest quality and innovations, 
developing a fresh and unique style that transcends existing boundaries and 
widens the horizon of design in the visionary future is our aim. Our excellence 
and quality of work can be reflected from our well-deserved reputation es-
tablished.
Our company is organized around a series of teams, each of which is managed 
by experienced designer. We do believe our aggressive and energetic designers 
with professional experiences are able to provide the best services for our 
clients.
Phase 15, Discovery Bay| Hong Kong
Located in the waterfront of Discovery Bay, this flat can enjoy a 180 degree 
of shining sea view in this luxury sector. Designers use various Green colors as 
a design language and a scheme to communicate with the natural environment. 
Various features like the full height wall in the Living room, the accessories, 
fabric, wood, marble stone, wallpaper, pattern and even the outdoor environ-
ment are fully connected. To enhance the relationship between Human and Na-
ture, Designers are attentively to invite a famous Artist to custom made an Art 
Piece and transform it into a feature wall in the second floor, where is a refresh 
transitional area to connect two levels of the flat.
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